
Announcements for Oct. 9th, 2018 
 
 
Would all students writing the language challenge exam, please see Mrs. Marshall in 
counselling for an important update. Again, all students writing the challenge exam, 
please see Mrs. Marshall. 

 

Attention all Grade 12 students: Have you completed your Grad Transitions activation 
assignment yet?  If not, remember that the due date is this Monday, October 15th! 
 
Grade 10s - to find out where to go for this week's EPIC please check the lists in the 
Agora. Bring what you will need to make criteria and a plan to move forward with your 
project! 
 
On Thursday, the Carson Graham Junior Boys football defeated South Delta 20-0. This 
was a significant win for the Eagles as it moves them to 2-0 in league play. The defense 
as a whole played great and pitched a shutout!  Touchdowns were scored by Nick 
Scott, Lucas Granger and Aston Fink.  The JV Eagles look to continue their winning 
ways tomorrow with an away game against Mission.  
 
On Saturday the Varsity team won their game in thrilling fashion against Seaquam. 
Down 21-8 at half-time, the Eagles stormed back to tie it up and then win on a 
touchdown pass from Charlie McMillan to Darius Andrade with 2 minutes left in the 
game. Other big games were had by Ethan ‘Big Game’ Smith who had big plays leading 
to scores and added a tally himself.  
 
The Varsity team plays their next game against Notre Dame, this Friday. Come on out, 
wear red and cheer loud! 
 
Men as Allies is being hosted at Carson Graham on Saturday October 20th.  Anyone 
interested in earning volunteer hours on Saturday October 20th please see Mrs. Weyell 
for more info.  Here is your chance to earn up to 5 hours in one day.  It is a great cause 
and a great way to give back.  
 
The LEGO/games club will be starting today in D206. See Miss Chappell for more 
information. 
 
The cross country team had a great performance last Thursday at Rice Lake.  All 
divisions improved in week 2.  Junior girls went from 14th to 10th.  Junior boys went 
from 13th to 10th.  Senior girls went from 11th to 6th.  And senior boys went from 6th to 
2nd. 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Notable individual performances were: 
Max Konrad came in 7th for grade 9 boys 
Makaila Ross grade 8 came 11th for all junior girls  
Sophie Konrad came in 5th for senior girls 
Nick Nahanee put in an inspired run on a sprained ankle for 22nd in senior boys 
Josh Zimmerman came in 5th for senior boys 
Please congratulate the team when you see them. 
 
Homework club is running after school in the Library on Tuesday and Wednesday this 
week. 
 
The thrill of live performance is coming back to Carson with lunchtime CoffeeHouse this 
Thursday! This student run open stage performance gives an opportunity for anyone - 
from singers to dancers to actors - to take their skills in front of a friendly audience! The 
first coffeehouse of the year is this Thursday at lunch in the theater! 
 


